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tyL WACE CUT WITH RE- - New Proposals to
Be Submitted TodayRATES FORECAST

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN

TWILIGHT LEAGUE BASEBALL

PLANS FOR THIS SEASON
BOARD'S REPORT

f. v

TO

'Semiofficial Advices State Labor Board Will Lower Pay 10 to
Managers and Directors Meet and Decide to Abolish Contract

15 Per Cent tarry in May rreignt costs Will

Also Drop Accordingly.
Plan and Will Also Probably Do Away With Com-

pulsory Church Attendance Rule.

At a meeting of the executive com-- 1

mlttee of the Twilight league last
night It was decided that the sea- -
son will open on May 10th and tho
merchants,' will be asked to closo
their places of buslners at 3 o'clock for Sunday baseLnll, which Is pri-
ll! order that all may attend the niarlly the motive for keeping the
games. The season will open with n active. So far we havo sue-bi- g

doubl,. header and the schedule corded well, hnt If wo are to contln-wll- l
then call for games on four !e wo mU8t provldo a good brand of

nights of a week. Interest this year hall and must havo good plavers.Is much greater than ever before. flood players rre not going to bind
nnd nil Indications point to a very themselves down under contracts
successful season. Useburg for a d irksome rules nnd If we attemptgreat ninny years has shown little , ,forre church attendance, we are
Interest In baseball and it has been reducing the class of our games and
uiii.unniuiu iu mime uie leiiKuo a sue- -

cess, financially. This year, however,
tho indications are that the attend-
ance will be good aB a number r

people who formerly displayed but
little or no Interest in the game, are
this year expressing a great deal of
Interest In tho league.

The grounds hnve been put Into
flne shape, and by tho time for tho
opening game, the diamond will be
In excellent condition. Tlio ground,
which was very rough, has been disc -

ed. scraped, dragged nnd rolled, mid
the Infield snd outfield aro Ibolh
smooth nnd firm, making a fast game
ot nail possible. Last year little work
was done on the diamond nnd It was
so rough that good playing was an
impossibility. This Benson, however,
perfect and fast fielding will doubt-
less be one of the features of the
games.

In order that ttie tennis mny ob-

tain the best possible material It was
definitely decided last night to aban-
don tho contract plnn originally ad-

opted. I'pon tho Insistenco of certain
members of the executive committee
It was originally defded to force- the
players to sign Ironclad agreements,
and the league went to considerable
expense In having these forma pre-
pared and printed. Hut It was very
quickly learned that to force the
players to sign contracts would be

the testimony that Is to be taken by
the senate committee on Interstate
commerce, which has been author-
ized by the senate to conduct an in-

quiry into the cost of operation of
the railroads.

Inquiry to lie Made.
Senator Cummins, chairman of

this commission, has prepared to
start this Investigation May 1 and
will probably continue hla Inquiry
for at least nlnoty days, allowing all
Interested parties a proportion of the
time to present their contentions re-

garding the present difficulties with
the transportation systems of the
country.

Aside from such legislative action
as may result, the Information se- -

cured will be put at the disposal of
the department of commerce for
such action as Secretary Hoover may

.deem desirable.
In this connoctlon tiro shippers

will have opportunity to present the
prohibitive character of the present
rates In many lines of industry and
tneir suggestion ror new rates, which
will move commodities from one end
of the country to another.

o

Moonshiner Admits
Guilt and Is Fined
Ralph Clark, who was arrested

yesterday following the discovery of
two crude stills which he had been
operating near Cleveland, last night
entered a plea of guilty to a charge
of manufacturing Intoxicating
liquor and was lined $75 by Justice
of the Peace George Jones and was
also sentenced to serve 60 days in
Jail. The jail sentence, however,
was suspended, and he was given
time in which to raise the money to
pay the fine. Clark, the officers
state, comes from a wealthy family
living In Chicago, but he has been
cutting wood near Cleveland whore
he was also engaged In the manu-
facture of moonshine, two stills be-

ing operated, one producing a corn
whisky and the other a distilled
prune Juice. His case may be takoji
up by the government.

TO FILM STORY OF LIFE.

LOS ANGELES, April 23. Clara
Smith Hamon is in Los Angeles pre-
paring to film the story of her life.
"The picture will be produced In

spite of all the powerful Influences
brought to bear by Jake Hamon's
political friends, who don't want the
story to get before the public," she
said. "If we can't rent a studio, we
will build one."

' ShINGTON, April 23. Lower
.. .i,..o.la nt the con II- -

' ..m on an : . . r.
followed by lowered rreigiu
.re -- -- -- " , h ...
"according to semiofficial

(nrmition, between now uuu ma,'
United States railroad labor

"... .rh i now bearing the final
Jguments of the contention regard- -

Ttocut will not be less than 10

Lrcent, and may be as much as 15

ier cent, but no more. The length
(lime W be consumed in the argu-

ment may delay the decision a day or

,o. but in any event it if expected
to be made by May.

Labor KxH-ct- tut.
I Following this it is expected that
"ihe railroads themselves will volun-Uri- lr

ask (or reductions on certain
Urn of freight with the belief that
jddiUonal traffic will result. snd a

freiter Income will be stimulated for
tit railroads, and this with the low-ire- d

cost of operation. wiU begin the
rclonuon of normalcy in tranBpor-btio-

j Labor leaders ai e prepared for this
deduction in wages, and white there
Srill be vociferous objection, the now
wipes will be accepted and the rall-jm- it

will make extraordinary i!

to stimulate increased freight
Had passenger business to put Into
jo the now idle railroad equipment.
htch has reached the highest levels
own in the history of railroading.
11 is Intimated In official circles
nt should the railroad executives
it apply voluntarily for reduced
Has on certain lines of freight and

traffic, steps will be taken
riesger the interstate commerce
sjorcmission reduce the freight and
fcaenper rates on its own motion
seder the power conferred upon it by

law.
fe Relief Plans Miule.

In this connection one of the next
ores of the government In any
rat, and regardless of the outcome

ft the wage and the rate reductions
lithe present time, will be the crea-
te In the department of commerce
fli bureau or division of transporta-s-

to represent the purchasers of
Miportation, both passenger and

tVifht, and to spur the other
Ipncies of the government and the
Milroad management of the country

favorable and prompt action for
P relief of business and the stimu-m- t

on of normal conditions of trans-
lation the country over.

Such a movement has been dls-"-1
with President Harding by

""etarjr Hoover, aand will soon be
ormally announced.

iy.vh of this will he Indicated In

BY CARL D. GROAT
tl'nlted 1'ivsi Stuff Correspondent) S

UKUL1N, April 23. New
Germun reparations proposals
will be dispatched to Harding
for transmission to the allies
Immediately after tho cabinet
meeting which began shortly
before noon, uccording to re
liable Information. These pro--
posnls, It Is understood. Include
an inerunse In the cash pay- -
meats, offer a better plan for
reconstruction In France, and
eome form of international
crodlt.

Straivberry Carnival
Called Off Today

There will be no strawborry car-
nival in Hosuburg this year.

The Bkids have been put umh--

Oils IiIk annual event und ut a ineet-i- n

held this inorniiiK be(vicn
of the local lire depart-

ment and a few busim-H- s men, It was
decided there would be "uothlng
doinK" in the way of Blading Uoug-la- s

county's best and blKBt minimi
affair.

At a p v inns gathering the matter
was thoroughly discussed and plans
formulated whoreby It was decided
to lot the firemen handle the carni-
val, their efforts in the past having
hei'ii so fluccpfttful it was thought
host to turn the event over to them.
The boys Beetned willing to take hold
of the annual show, but in t ores t gen-
erally neemed to be lacking. An-

other feature that discouraged tho
firemen from entering into the car-
nival was the fiu:t that there seemed
to bo a disposition not to admit the
Foley & Rurko shows, which It was
conceded by thOTO Interested in the
carnival would be a necessary ad-

junct to .successfully carry out a
throo days' program for tho enter-
tainment of visitors.

Looking at tho matter from every
auglo the firemen and business liven
interested In the success of tho an-

nual strawberry carnival decided
there was absolutely no use 1o pro-
ceed further and ftimply dropped the
matter this morning, with the result
that there will he no further effort
made to revive the issue.

ROSFIII lid Vlt'TORIOl'H

The RiHehurg high school base-
ball yesterday walloncd the
Piddle HIitIi nrprefntlon by a score
of 4 to 7. The ganio was played on
the flellows diamond and attend-
ed by a l;:rge crowd. Throughout the
game old dupe PIuvIuk held forth
with a drizzling rain, which did not
d:imprtn the pep of the players one
bit. The balloon ascension occurod
In the third Inning vhon tb" orange
and black bunch gailrjed around the

s without hindrance. The game
was a good one, however and the
local fan were finite elated over the
success of Ihe Roseburg nine.

RACK FROM CONVENTION

K. II. returned last night
from Portland and Salem where he
has been spending the week. Mr.
Lenox was elected official ii legato
to the A. O. I'. W. Orand Lodge,
which met in Portland on Monday
and Tuesday. He reports that nil un-

precedented amount of business was
aitended to at tho convention, nnd
that the convention adjourned a day
earlier than was expected. One im-

portant act was the Increasing of the
assessim lit limit from I2.0UII to

On bis way back, he spent sev-

eral dais at Salem visiting with bis
son, Osmond.

MMFTINOS ANNOl'NCKO

A telerrum from II. A. Ward o

the Western and Southern Oregon
Wool and Mohair association states
thai the following dates have been
set aside for meetings lii this roiiniy

to break up the league, a nd at he. ,n was nnI1I)Unccalast night, tho contract Plan KNapoleoll ', wlu uct chair-wa- s
voted out A committee was a -

remainder of the com- -

France Determined
i

to Occupy Germany
IIY WPHB Mil t VD A

(l.'nitcl IT...,. Slnflt CorriKpundviit) 4
April a. r ranee la

determined to occupy the Ruhr
district In the event Germanydefaults on reparations pav- -
monts on May 1. regardless of
the American altitude on
mediation, it was learned semi- -
officially today. Premier Brland
left for Rnirhiml InHnv KaPn a
Foch's detailed plans for mill- - 4

w uuy action. s

Court of Douglas
Has Authority to

Buy Right-of-Wa- y

SALEM. April 22. Attorney-Genera- l
Van Winkle advised District

Attorney Neuner of Douglas county
that the Douglas county court has
authority to purchase a right-of-wa- y

through a municipality for the Pa-
cific highway, conditional upon the
state highway commission designat-
ing such proposed road a state high-
way.

The state board of engineering
examiners was advised that in cases
where attention has been called to
operations of unlicensed engineers. It
has a right to refer any law viola-
tion in connection with such opera-
tion to district attorneys for inves-
tigation.

Rural School Meets
Standard Rules

County School Superintendent O.
C. lirown yesterday presented the
Sunnydale school with an official
certificate of standardization. The
occasion was made one of general
celebration and the entire commun-
ity gathered at the school house for
the purpose of joining In the cere-
monies incident with the presenta-
tion. The progressive community has
taken an old style rural school build-

ing and has remodeled It Into a cozy
: aid modern structure with up to date
lighting. Running water has been
piped from a cold spring. well up the
hill back of the school house, fur-
nishes a good pressure, and complete
equipment has been purchased. A

playground Is provided, a flag Is kept
flying and every requirement for a
standard school has been met. The
school has approximately 7 5 pupils
and Is backed by progressive patrons.
A chicken dinner was served at noon,
and In the afternoon a fine program
ronsisting of songs, recitations, short
'.r.lks and a drama was given. The
countv superintendent also prepared
i certificate and left It In escrow at
f.eona, where the school Is lacking
in only one minor point. The school
Dgreed to reach the standard require-
ment today and as soon as the one
point is reached the certificate will
he granted. The schools at Drain
iind Yoncalla were also visited.

GOVERNOR FOIl RIGID KXCLl-KIO-

SALEM, April 23. Governor tt

today sent a letter to the mem-

bers of the Oregon delegation in con-

gress expressing hope that congress
will take action for the rigid exclu-

sion of Japanese Immigration. He
said he wrote In response to a re-

quest from Governor Stephens of
California, that Oregon congressmen

with the California dele-

gation In an effort to secure absolute
exclusion of the Japanese under con:
Jlllnn. 11111 SAVA HTIV real hU

miliatlon to Japan and will make for
a permanent peace. Olcotl saia ne
felt very strongly upon the Japanese
question and hoped the fedoral gov-

ernment would take a strong posi-
tion in the matter.

CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED

PORTLAND. April 23 The state
highwav commission today contract-
ed for 77 miles of rnad work, aggre-cntln- g

IS28.173. Virtually the last

strip of pavement on the Columbia
highway between The Dalles and the
sea, 12.fi miles, was awarded to the
HouBer Construction company.

. o
ARBITRARY LIMIT SET.

wisHtvr.Tnx. Anrll 23. The

arbitrary limit of four and seven-eight- s

gallons of beer and three gal-

lons of wine as the maximum a n

may prescribe at nny one time,
has bern set In the new prohibition
regulations which await Ihe ap-

proval of David H. Blair, new com-

missioner of tbe Internal revenue.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO HANyl ET

The Knights Templar will hold s

banquet on Tuesday evening at :30
and following will confer the Temple
degree. The banquet is swing given
n h'ior of the Knights urKn whom

t! " d Tree has been conferred since
S ni 1.

A. H. Henson. proprietor of the
Henson hotel at Clendsle. wss a

business visitor In Roseburg for sev-

eral Lours today.

Seven Billion Dollar Loss Sus-

tained With Only Two Bi-

llion Credit Advanced.

SYSTEM IS ATTACKED

Banks Furnish 30 IVr Cent of the
Primary Dcmis1ik ami Should he

Allowed Larger Credit Is

Contention Made Today.

(ws-Rcvlr- Washington liiiivau.)
WASHINGTON, April l. lu Un-

report of the committee on compara-
tive credits adopted totbiy by a muss

meeting of the Nntioiuil Farmers'
Vniou, it is alleged tluit Ihe fanner
of the country have su.stahied n

seven billion dollar loss tut their
products and received two billion
ilollnin only In credits In the federal
bank system, when they were

to seven billion. The chief
causes given for the giant losu lire
the unnecessary profiteering of the
middlemen, the arbitrary restriction
by the federal reserve bank of

credits, and the unreasonable rise lu
railroad The report declares
the total rediscount of the federal
reserve Imnk a SI l,ooo,Ml,ilOO,
and of the total, agi iculluro ecelied
14 per cent, lilaiillfacllirel'N 1 per
cent, merchandising ! per cent, mid

mid iiiiscellaneoiLs tit
per cent. Of the primary depoltK
of all the bunks iigilciiltiiio fur-

nished 50 iter cent, labor 20 per cent
and other business HO icr cent. The
contention advanced upon these facts
Is that agriculture una entitled to

$7,0O0,0(N),')4)O instead of only $2.-0O-

OOO.OOO, end a recommendation
was made that the law be amended
to require the reserve banks to nllot
credit In piiiporiliiii U the resources
and deny credit to spccolaloi-s- . The
rise In freight rates as farm prices
fall was flagrant extor-
tion.

KIDNAP THEIR COMRADE.

CHICAGO. April 23 Three nrmed
men forced their way into St. James
hospital and kidnnppeil Fred Neft', a
bandit suspect. The nurses and six
patients were held at bay at the
point of revolvers. Tho police cap-
tured Neff and his three llberatois
two hours later. Neff Is In a help-los- s

condition, having been shot
through both legs when a garage
was robbed.

Japan Is Prepared
to Make Concessions

IIY U. L. BRADFORD
It'nit'-- l'r-- '' 'tY

WASHINGTON. April 23.
Japan is prepared to make con- -

cessions to the United States
In the dispute over Yap Island,
according to authoritative
opinion here. However, this
will not be done for sonre time,
despite Toklo reports that
Japan lll lenialll obdurate in
Insisting upon the validity of
the inundate over Yap. It was
learned here today that high
Japanese authorities are in- -

rllned to the view that, every
nation vitally interested In the
Yap Issue must eventually
make concessions nnd that no
power can havo Its full claims
accepted.

Road Bond Issue
to Go Before Voters

4 A larre number of petitions
asking that the rnad bond Is- -

sne he plan d on the June e!ee- -

tlon h illot. received today.
4 (iifflrlnnt name be'ng secirod
4 to d- finlte'y assure the prolert
sV betre placed b"fore the voters

nf the county. A. C Markers,
rha'rn-a- of the publicity com- -

mlttee, gatr-ere- a number of
s these petitions together and

subtnl'ted them today, and even
a if numh'T of name are taken
4 off because of tho failure of the

signers to properly register.
there will still be enough to
mn'e than total the required
nur.n-r- . I ne ro ifity rnin win w

s meet next week to approve the s

petitions snd st that time will
In-- tr ict the county clerk to
proceed to place the measure
on the ballot.

Sll II )illfllll lu "I' HI' "
which will probably not require a
church attendance for pluyor's

Heretofore the rules havo required
ihat a player must attend church al
least twice each month. This has
caused a great deal of trouble as the
mlo has been systematically Ignored
by the most of the players.

"The rule Is of no use or account"
one of Ihe team managers stated to-

day. "It does no good to force a
man to go to church, for ho receives
no benefit from compulsory attend-
ance. Many ball players will not no
to church during the summer mon'ln
because people will say that they are

m,.r,.iir in i.e nuullfliil to nlav
on the team

"Th , uin.i ,,,.., i ,t. . i

light league was to keep out Sunday
baseball. If the churches can provide
enn,i rienn hn..bn Hri,, n,
ilavs them will h nn r,.ni ittmnH

defeating our own purpose.'
It Is expected that there will be

four teams In the league. These four
tennis will represent the Presbyter-Ia- n

church, tho Christian church, the
Haptlst church and the Southern Pa-

cific company. An attempt Is being
made by the Methodist church to
sign up a team and the time for en- -

franco Into the league has been left
open until Wedneanlay In order to
give that church nn opportunity to
get a team In the field. In the event

' that Ihe church succeeds, there will
j
'
tie five tesniB In the league, but the
number of games will bo the same.
four being played each wecK.

In with the high
school, nnd other organisations, of
iho city. plniiB are now being made
to fence off the ball park and wltn- -
1n a few days definite steps along
thnt line will be taken. New seats,
hackBtop and other Improvements
will probably bo lnado before Ihe
opening date.

Elks-Wil-
l Assist
Salvation Army

The conimlltoe of Illks appointed
by Kxaltod llulor Hollows to manage
,1. a n l. Q..lrntl(.n A rill V In

mltloo will be J. V. Btarrett, J. V.

Casey. K. L. Parrott and Jack Pol-to-

Mr. Itlce Ib getting his com-

mittee organized nnd will have de-

tailed nnnounccnionts to be made
soon. The drive of Ihe Salvation
Army Is a very worthy one and will
no doubt go over the top In this
county.

KIHTOR DUOS TODAY.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. John
P. Young, for 43 years managing
editor of tho San Francisco Chron-

icle, died today from pnrnlysls. lie
was III ten days. He was 70 roars
of age nt the time of Mb death.

Weal Virginia, and there are m ny
tabs, some of them almost legend ry
atta'bed to bis uatiio as the doughty
monarch of Sherwood forest. The
sheriff's domain, however, Is I.ogan
county, and among the mountains
Ins'ead or the fore t. Of a typical
mountaineer type, he is credited as
being absolutely fi arless nnd real
hnndy with a pistol wh never Iho
occasion demands, although It Is said
In this siiiion of the country that
h wears a co.it or flex. bin chain
mall next to bis body at all times.

M.'IIMAilM i;l'llii:i TOlAY.

PARIS, April 23. Tim allied ulti-

matum for the siiriender of the gold
In the Reichshank cxelred today and
the Cennan nute of refusal was de-

livered as scheduled.

Mil!' KIKtYMtlKKIFH.

Harry O. Wll'on, a resident
of I'mpqita Park addition,
strolled Into the NowB-Kevle-

n'llco this afterni-on- , and
claimed honors of having the
first strawberries of Ihe sea- -

Tbe berries he produced
as evidence of his rlal-- were
grown on his place and were
large In sW snd itfl'r1 In
flavor. Mr. Wilson has claimed
first honors for three yea-- s. A

few sunshiny days will place his
crop In condition for an early
market. Mr Wilson aisles.

Churches of Roseburg to Sheriff Turns Over New

Leaf and Rest oj the Com-

munity Does Likewise

Observe Children's Week
From April 24 to May 1

iKIkton. April 2'.: Oakland. April 'Mi:
K,,ni ,rs "turned over n new leaf

Yoncalla, May 4; Hays Crei k. M".T! because Its sheriff. "Don'' I'hafln
il; Camas Valley. May 7ih ntJO a hll) HIll() ,(mt ,t m,1B, ,)0 so. Moon-m- .:

and nt Ten Vile on Mav 7th at L,i,,pa hnf.ii..irers and aatnblers,
1::!n p. in. A great dal of Interest
ha" i shown In the association
and a l.ir- - ntirnlK-- or producers in
the. county have a'lllta'eci inc-in-

.selves with the organization.

MANY Will- - JOIN IIF.VOI.ITION.

ir" 'lril to May 1, the en- -
tlon will observe children's

e ehni." niov,'"l'nt was started In

"i
""d 19 a """B'ous move-- 5

IK' ' T nlch ' to arouse

C,ft f the adult, in the
Jed H i cofmunity. an ln- -

meat' i? ' and "P'tual devel- -

.nt 8,1,1 opportunity as will
"Ml .n'."",','e PWmL Intel- -

rl """''lopmentin poss-Wil- b

II v","",1! ,0 "' P"ner
AV lh,e elation..

't'cornb!1rfCh1"rc!!,' of Roseburg
te in ,1" ," ,hi" movement to

minds of adults a feel- -

t:idr!r7C?M,,jr
of responsiblein i, "nd ,ho

which r"IM""l 'or the

'nZX '"'""T on a cam- -

h"' m T7t.V0.w "'tlng th.t
" ,h "P'rltual de- -

aomi ,L, ,e. '""O1 I" many of
'WtM , 'iat 'fining is entirely

' "lnt ! education Is

Uk-- ' u of "Children's
i flt in .k"". , nrogram which

rnZZLh;a"1"'il' nr, a,",,hs issued the
ID an"t'on:
L"iti5? ? 0r OHBOOM:
b ft J1" !'- - o

tVt o May it M children's

"The ol ject of this observance, as
I understand It, Is to assist the pa
rents and 8unday schools of com-
munities of the North American Con-

tinent, to provide religious nurture
and education for thechuldren under
their care. A comprehensive program
has been outlined for the week and
It Is believed the carrying out of

this program will result In causing
the parents, Sunday school workers
and adults everywhere to be apprais-
ed of the need for supplying larger
Christian Education for the children
In the homes. Sunday schools and
churches of our country.

"I bespeak hearty In

making this week a success.
Respectfully.

BEN SV. OIXOTT.
Governor."

WAM RE1 REPRESENTATIVE.

CHICAGO, April 23. "Big Rill"
Haywood. I. W. W. leader, under
sentence of 20 years at Fort Leaven-

worth, is the propaganda director of
the Russian soviet. District Attor-

ney Clyne said he was reliably In-

formed. Clyne. refusing to divulge
the source of the Information, said
that Haywood went to Russia at the
Invitation and solicitation of Lenlne
and Trotiky. Russian dictators. A

representative of the Russian rulers
cams to the United States to secure
Haywood's services, Clyne said.

o

Attorney O. P. Coehow. who has
been spending the past few days at
Orsnts Pass attending to business
matters, returned to his home here
last night.

iriy Assocl-te- il rrensl
I.OOAN. W. Va , April 23 I.ogan

count V, III the heart of tlln great
.,.., fii,i, .mitherb West Vir

hrlVP t,p,,n the ol.Ject or (he sheriffs
rl,,a.lin P.1,,.ni and for four
mn,n hl, n., ,n,P m,,asv the lives
of those engaged In the pursuits.

Announcing that ho person. iir.
"had turm d over a new leal, had

cut out liquor, nnd would never

ua tti 0Mr WOr. mat were rally go-
, , l,ltrV to th mito i aiel te

lons In Logan when this of:. e ;.(
through."

I Chsfln Is regarded as sort of a

Robin Hood throughout southern

' ' lagaln lay a wager on cards or any
Mf.XK'0 cm. April 23 -- Thirty )hl,r , , ,, K r, ,,. according tojthousand men In the slate of Con-!,,- ,,

villlamon V. Va.. Iiallv News,
h'liiu will Join the reoluHn nnwrh(lfn ,.td those Inclined to.vard
threatening unless the Mexican pastimes, to follow suit in- y

ernirrent provides the cotton growers ',hi( prtiri , v since ea.ly In .lanuary.
with further finsnc'al aid. n ibb fn ciranlug up process his g..ne i
tlon Informed President Ohregon when. recently, he peis..n:i!!y
day. jhronrht in two or three s'ills and a

n lot of other Illegal pa ra ph null.i and
MIIPI-IV- IIOXIU) IN Mt lllll.i:. ., automobile load of evlilei." he

.declared that II had been a "slow"
VAS'IIINT.TON, April 23 - Tho Ve k for him

rhlj ping board's affairs are In such e,f j,,,,, y,y (he hnvs are taking
db' that Harding sriouin up- -

point the l icgi si man tie cm
find to put 'ne bond fin a profit- - t farms and gardens, rath' r than
innking ba'. Representative Cool, k,.ep up the trouble In Login rnuntv
chairman of the house n pproprla- -

i.y supplying the rliU'ns wl'h their
tlons committee, dclared today, emnunti in dew" Cb fin s.t 'd

sharply attacked the board's n(t in ln , News "Well, they'd
f for run vnrn b'g approprla-- ier keep on getting good." he said

Hons, totaling 1171.00.0.000. jss he concluded, "as there sre NOT

iy Irntn to be sr.v more II' n"r vl'a
M-- s A J Stlmmell. of this rltv.

I 'ft this afternoon for Portland where
ih will spend a week or tin days
visiting with frlsndi.


